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If and Win
Will Have Won 50 Per
Cent, of
By ERNEST

the Phillies and Athletics both
Win today, the accomplishment would

rIvo this city's major league teams a per-
centage of .BOO for all their opening days.
The Mackmen, In their IB Inaugurals,
have won one moro game than they have
lost, while the Phils. In their 33 starts,
have been vanquished threo times oftcner
than their opponents.

Doth ctulis, In their first games In their
present leagues, were coro-ticre- The
Fhlllles' debut In tho National took place
on May 1, 1883, In this city, the visiting
Providence Grays earning a deci-
sion. "Old Hoss" lladbourn, tho game's
grcntost Iron man. pitched for tho win-
ners. Tho Athletics played their Prst
gams for tho American League cham-
pionship at old Columbia Park on April
26, 1901, and felt before the Senators, 5
to 1, C. Coopor ("Chick") Frnscr, now a
Pirate scout, hurling for the losers.

Tho Athletics never .havo beaten the
Yankees on opening day and the only
chanco they had to subdue the Orioles on
KIckofT Afternoon thoy accepted.- - In six
openers with the lied Sox. tho White
Elophants havo earned four decisions, and
In Ave Inaugurals with the Senators they
havo landed threo knockdowns. Tho Mack-me- n

have tallied B5 runs to their adver-
saries' 60 on the days the championship
lids were lifted, shutting out the enemy
onco and getting daubed with whitewash
twlco. Herb Pennock hurled tho white-
wash victory of the Athletlrs, Waller
Johnson and Joe Doyle opposed them in
the runless defeats. The opening day
gamo marked by the largest scoro was
Jvlth the nod Sox, In 1913, 10 to 9, with
tho Athletics on tho long end of tho scor-lu- g

statistics.
Tho Fhlllles havo tho edge on opening

days with only two of their opponent!
Detroit and Baltimore. They havo split
oven with the Senators, won four out of
nine from both the Giants nml the Braves,
captured three out of seven from tho

and lost both contests played with
the Providence Grays. Shut-ou- ts have
beon received from tho Giants and tho
Superbas (Mathewson nnd Hucker pitched
these games), and have been handed to
Boston, Brooklyn and New York, tho
last-name- team having been kalsomlncd
thrlco on opening day. The Phillies'
pitchers who distributed blanks were, re--

spoctlvcly, Drover Cleveland Alexander,
Tom Seaton, "Kid'1 Gteason, Frank Corrl-do- n

and Karl Jlooro. In the opener of
1900 tho Phils won In 10 innings over
Boston, 19 to 17. They have made 1CR

runs to tho enemy's 109 In their 33 start-
ing combats.

Tho record of opening games played by
both Phillies and Athletics Is appended:

Record of Phlllic Openings
C WITH DETIIOIT WON I.

3.8S1 Phillies. 13; Detroit. 2. "."ersu-.o- and
Weldman

WITH DALTIMOIIB WON 1.
1805 Philips. 7: Baltimore. 0. Taylor and

Esper.
Wrni WASHINGTON WON 2. LOST 3.

1S86 Washington, G: rhllllco. 3. Stir tr anJ
Caiey.

1883 Phillies. 8: Wnahlnuton. 4. Ilufflngton
and Keefe.

By WILLIAM T, ,

(Germantown Cricket

are the probable Ilno-up- s for
WHAT tennis season? Let us
first consider the maximum strength of

these clubs If nil tholr players were home.
Wo will ut once pick Philadelphia Club
to win the championship without a strug-

gle under these conditions. Thoy have
the following possible team:

1. Richard Norris Williams, Id, who
Without the least doubt would easily win
every match at "No. 1."

2. Willis E. Davis, the Philadelphia In-

door champion. Davis la second only to
Williams around Philadelphia and should
easily win his matches at "No. 2."

3. Alexander D. Thayer, Pennsylvania
State champion, with Wallace Johnson In
doubles.

4. Joseph R. Carpenter, tho veteran,
whose unquestioned ability would seom
to Insure him of winning all his matches
t "No. 4."'
The doubles would be made up from

Sidney Thayer, Jr., who Is now a Phila-
delphia Clubman; Joseph Rowland, J.
Dlsston, Jr., Morris Wlster, Joseph Thayer
nnd Edmond Thayer. It would seem as
If Sid and Joe Thayer would be the
logical team. They would easily win the
majority of their matches.

Merlon comes second, with William J.
Clothier, Joseph J. Armstrong, Craig Bid-di- e,

Rowland Evans and several other
prominent men. Cynwyil Club, headed by
Wallace F, Johnson, who will undoubtedly
havq a good year, and should win the large
majority of his matches at "No, 1." comes
third. The remainder of tho team will
be made up from William T. Tilden, 2d,
Dr. Phillip B. Hawk, Percy Osborne, Paul
W. Gibbons, Harry Martin, C. N. Beard
nnd a couple of other men. Cermantown
appears to be rather a two-ma- n team.
Stanley W. Pearson at "No. 1" should
do quite as well If not better than any
previous player In the same position. I C.

Wlster at "No. 2" will be tho only other
Brst-Btrln- g man, playing for Germantown
this year. Germantown, however, Is
fortunate In having a large number of

second-strin- g men who are well above
the average. Germantown should be a
good, fourth In any event. Huntingdon
Valley and Belneld should be fifth" and
"sixth" respectively, both teams being
rather shot to pieces.

But will all these stars play? That Is
a, question. The matches come during
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LOCAL BASEBALL OPENINGS
JUST UNDER THE MARK

Phillies Athletics Today, Philadel-
phia

Starters

1804 Wnh!niton, 4; Phillies. 2. Kspcr and
Weyhtmr.

1S09 Phillies, 0; Washington, $. Piatt and
Klllen.

WITH HOSTON WON 4, LOST 8,
1888 Hoeton, 4i Phillies. 3. Clnrkson nnd

Olrnson. .....
1800 Iloston, 7 Phillies. 8. nnd

1807 Phillies ' (li Iloston, A. Orlh nnd
Nichols

1000 Phillies. II, Iloston. 17 Ml) Innlnw)
nnd Wlllts-Unlle-

1903 Do'ton,8; Phillies, 3. Willis nnd
Kraeer-lturch'l- l.

1901 Phillies. 0, Iloston, 2. Ducsteby nnd
Willis.

1909 Iloston, Oj Phillies, ft. Fersiison-Mntler- n

nnd Cnvelesklo-Morc-
1912 Iloston. 7; Thlllles, 4. Perdue and Alex.

nnder.
1015 Thlllles, 3s Doston, 0. Alexander nnd

Hudolph.
WITH NEW TOltK WON I. LOST li.

1887 New York, 4: Phillies, 3. Keefe nnil
uinoy.

1690 Phillies. 4; New York. 0. Glcason nnd
Itusle.

1892 New York, fis Phillies, 4. Itusle nnd
Keefe

1002 New York. J; Phillies, 0. Mathewson
nnd

1000 New York. ; Phillies. 2. Ames nnd

1907 Phillies, 3: New York. 0 (8 Innings).
Corrldon and Mrillnnlty-Ames- .

1D03 New York. 3: Phillies, 1. .Mathcnson
anil McQulllnn-llrouii- .

1911 Phillies. 2; New York, 0. Mooro and

1014 Phillies.' 10; New York 1. Alexander
and Marquard-Kromm-

WITH IinOOKliYK WON 3. LOST I

IBM Urnoklvn. It: I hlllles. 8. Ilemmlnif nnd
flleflrnti.

1803 Phillies. 7. Hrookllll. II. Weyhlns nnd
Stein

1808 nrookln. 7. Phillies, tl. Kennedy and
irnnntie

1001 Brooklyn 12. Phillies, 7. Donovnn nnd
l.unn.riue-etAh'- .

1008 Phillies. 12; Brooklyn, 8. Plltlnger and

1010 nrnoklm. 2, Phillies. 0. Hucker and
McQuillan.

1013 Phillies. 1: Brooklyn, 0. Benton and
lluckcr-ltaga-

WITH FltOVIDENCE LOST 3.
1883 Providence, 4s Phillies, 8. Radbourn

and Coleman.
1885 Providence, H: Phillies. 2. Hadbourn

and Forguson.

Itecord of Athletic Openings
WITH tlAI.TI.M07tR WON 1.

1002 Athletlrs. 8. llatttmoro. 1. Ilernlmrd
nnd "dcCllnnlty-Shlold-

WITH BOSTON WON 4. LOST 2.
1003 Boston. 0: Athletics, I. Wlntcr-DIn- -

neen nnd Wnddoll.
100.' Athletics. 3; Boston, 2. Bender nnd

Young.
1007 Boston, 8; Athletics, 4 (14 Innings).

ll nnd Coombs,
1000 Athletics, 8: Boston, 1. Plank and

Arralanea-llyan- .
1013 Athletics. 10; Boston. 0. Coombs- -

Hender-PInn- k and
1915 Athletics, 2; Boston, 0. Pennock nnd

Shore.
WITH WASHINGTON WON 3. LOST 2.

1901 Washington, ft: Athletics, 1. Carrlck
nml Frnscr.

1904 Athletics, : Washlnuton. 3. Plank nnd
Wilson. (.

1000 Athletics, 4. Washington, 3. Bender
nnd Hughes.

1010 Washington. 2; Athletics, 0. Johnson
and Plank.

1012 Athletlrs. : Washington, 2. Coombs
and Johnson.

WITH NOV YOBK LOST 3.
1008 New York. 1: Athletlrs. 0 (12 Innings).

Doyle and Carter.
1911 New York 2; Athletics, 1. Vaughn nnd

Bender
1014 New York, 8: Athletics, 2. Mellalo nnd

TILDEN, 21)
and Cynwjd Clubs)
July. There are several tournaments of
Importance around tho country nt that
time, which will probably call away Wil-
liams and Clothier at any rate. Davis
may go West, although It Is believed ho
Is going to remain In the East until
August. Should these threo stnrs not
play In the Inter Club It would bunch
Philadelphia Merlon and Cynwyd so
closely that to pick the winner would
need a prophet greater than wo have here.
So keep your eyes on the Inter Club nnd
Bee tho closest rnco for many years. This
is tho big year. Walt for tho meeting
between "No. 1" of Cynwyd and Merlon,
Cynwyd and Philadelphia, nnd Merlon and
Philadelphia and you will see the superla-
tive tennis of the Inter Club.

Braves' Park Has Biggest
Seating Room in Majors

The total seating capacity of the
16 bijr league parks approximates
12C,500. The new Braves' park,
seating 42,000 in normal times, is
the roomiest of all. Next in rank-
ing come the Polo Grounds in New
York, with the White Sox and
Dodgers' parks tied for third place,
with 35,000 each. The smallest
parks arc in Cleveland and Wash-
ington.

The following table, giving the
estimated seating capacities, shows
that the eight National League
parks outseat the American
Leagurea by 30,500.

NATIONAL LE.QUE.
. Sentln-- r

I Capacity.
New lork 38, .ion
lluNton , 4'j,ooI'hllailtlphlu , 10,000Brooklyn 31,000
( hlcago 23,0011
M. Louis , 2 1,0011
C nclnnutl 3.1,000ritUburgh 2J.00O

AMERICAN LEAGUE.ew .York 38.1.00I'lilladelplila 20.000Boston 20,0011
V u.hlncton , 11,000

(hlrugo, , 3.1,000
M. , 22.SOO(iereluud U.OooDetroit 19.000

Note YnnLtes and Giants both use I'olo
Grounds.

CLOSE RACE PREDICTED IN.
INTERCLUB TENNIS LEAGUE

PETEYA Disabled

wetotebtjjxy, hcttje

NEW MANAGERS IN MAJORS THIS SEASON

ERRORS DEFEAT

SCHOOLBOYS IN

EARLY CONTESTS

Careless Plays and Slip-

pery Fields Help to De-

cide Many Games

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Tho error column In the solinollwy liase-h.i- ll

K.unes lias of Into told tlic Htory of
victory or defent, for ninny of tho kcIioI.is-tl- c

nines nro hentlnR themselves by their
carelessness. This Is the result of a late
outdoor start, early K.unes nnd the sll- -
liory fields. I'lnyltiK conditions at this
time nro far from Ideal. The school dia-
monds are sogsy and tho chances to slip
up on u play numerous.

Colllnnswood IIIrIi, victors over Ki lends'
Central School In tho Rnme nt Colllngs-woo- tt

yesterday, played errorless lull, If
tho score-she- of the CollitiRswond cor-
respondent may ho taken as correct.
Krlonds' Central, losers by a score of 1 1

to 4, had four costly errors. When llorilcn-tow- n

HlRh heat Palmyra In a IltirlltiKton
I.enKUD same 7 to I the I'almyra nlni
slipped up half n dozen times, while

also had live faults challicd up
iiBalnst them.

IVnn Charter School added to Its list nf vic-
tories In the came with Ilnddonlleld lllxh

afternoon at ueen Lane. The iln.il
score was 1 1 to 0. it was n swatfest from
stnrt to flnlsh. Darnell brought In thne runs
with a triple, and was the star for IVnn
Charter, with two hllu nut of three trlpa to the
plain anil ma kins boo1 nine rhumes.

Central High lost the first mme of the sen-so- n

with tho I'hll.ldclphla Textile School nine
at Houston Field .esterdny uftenioun. The
Ilnal scoro was 8 to a. Central's pl.iMjrd
showed that a. few moro dan of tmtdoor work
will bo necessary before they can hope to copo
with tho other high school teams for the
Princeton Cup.

Frankford lllch'a students nro nanny. They
will be nble to uso tho Dlsston A. t. Held for
their home irnmeH. 1'rankford's 1,1 to :t de-
fent In tho enme with I'enn Ueninl Cnlloco
fieshmen by no means dlecournBed tho uptown
loumrsters. who hopo to make a much better
showlnR In tho contests still on the schedule.

Camden Illsh had ery strnnK basket-hnl- l
team. Indications nlso point to n strone

baseball team and at tho conclusion of tho
E.imo with Woodbury yesterday the sounB-ster- s

ncross tho river were on tho lontf end,
14 to 0. .

Penn Charter wns too strons in stick work
for Kurrf nnd Mefferte. who were knocked
out of tho box in the fifth innlnc.

Tho University of Pennsylvania freshmen
meet Lawrenicvtlle Kchool In n same at
Lawrence. Hie next Saturday afternoon. Then
comes tho Wednesday afternoon gumo with
St. I.uko's School and the contest with Illli
School on April 20.
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Kidder Jones, who led the St.
Louis Ketls last season, is at the
Drowns' helm. Jimmy Callahan
Koes to nttsburch, sueceedinK
Krcd Clark'c, nntl Joe Tinker
heads the Cubs after winning
the 1915 pennant for the Chicago

Kcderal League Club.

(illKYSTOCIv WINS IIASKETIIALL
CI1A3ILI0XSHIP 11V DKFAUIjT

I'atcrsoir Refuses to Jlect Eastern
League Five in Odd Game

Maunders of the I'atersnti team, 'titer-slat- e

IiPiiRtic (liumplons, liavo notllled
JlunnK'-- r llalloy, of Oreystoek, that tho
former would not appear In this city
iiaxt Friday night fur what was to bo
tho deciding cams of tho basltetbnll
"world's scries." No forfeit had been
posted, so about tho only satisfaction tho
local fans can extract ftom tho situation
Is to claim the title of world's basltetbair
champions for Greystock by default.

Tho Patcrson learn had framed a series
of Raines with Wllkes-Bnrro- , tho Pennsyl-
vania State champions, and two of tho
Itanies nro scheduled for Thursday nnd
Saturday of this week.

Thomas Defeats
Charley ("Kid") Thomas defontcd Danny

Kercusoo. of Mnnnyunk, at Xorrlstown last
iilsht in a rough tontest. Hefereo O'Brien
had to do the most work, breaking them apart,
and in one Instance tie was handed a wallop
on tho Jaw by Ferguson ns he separated tho
pilr. I'ddlo Hart bent Krnnkle McKeever,
Willie Mossmau added another victim to his
K. () string. Bending I'ddlo Roland to the
mot In the seconu round.
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NEWS FKO.MJTHE ALLEYS

n one of tho greatest howling series ever
rolled In this rltv Charles Trucks, former
city champion, last night upheld the bowling
drength of Philadelphia against J. Uengler,
known as the "Count." whose skill ns n tenpln
roller was hernlded by the Uvr-tiM- i I.r.inir.n
a few months ngo. nnd whoso visit has been
much discussed b local enthuslnBtn. He came,
he saw, nnd. like many nnother expert, found
that this city has some classy tjowlcrs nnd ar
a result failed to be conqueror. However,
tiengter had the satisfaction of participating
In one of the most exciting series of his career.
lncldentnll. he was defeated In tho llnnl of a
most sensational match, consisting nf In
games, when Trmks registered n
tho best of the seasoji Tho match wns for 10
games, total pins deciding. Trucks won by IM
pins The nggregate totals were: Trucks, 2'JIWi
n.orago, 220 Ucnglcr. 210!); nverage.
211111-l-

The games were rolled on Keystone Allevs.
Although Uengler rnllw over 201) In six of tho
ten games, his best scoro was 2IIT, ticlng re-
corded In the sixth game, Trucks kept at his
heels throughout. Htiirting tho luth game.
Uengler was abend. Trucks began the final
wi thill consecutive strikes, his llth hall lenv-I- n

the II and 10 pins standing. Trucks got a
2ST total nnd won the match by tit pins to
spare.

The scores Trucks, 201. 1ST, 2nt. 213, 2(lil.
182. 222. 211(1. 2:i:i nnd 2NT Totnl. 22.1.
Uengler, 201. 213, 10T, lilt, 215. 2I1T. 22T. 223,
21(1 nnd lb!). Totnl. 21iili.

Harth. of tho While team, concluded with
21 H.

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipts, 2IO.M0 huh. Demand

was fairly active and th market ruled Arm
under stronger outside ndvlces, tjuotnllons:
Car lots. In ejport elevntor No. 2 red, spot
and April, tl, 2001. 2.1: No 2 Southern red.

l,18S1.21t steamer No. 2 red, II.ITOI.SD.
No. 3 red, tl.lTfl)1.2(i; rejected A, 11 1U4 W
1 ITU- - rejected n. J1.13MI.16.

COltN Receipts. StiOi hush. Trade was fair
nnd values were steadily held. Quotations: Cnr
lots for local trade, as to lorntlon So. 2 yel-
low, R2082V4C,: steamer yellow. sodTHle . No.
a .yellow. JTWTSc.t No. 4 yellow, 7."iTr.:
con, per TO pounds. 7nff ,0'Sc

OATH Itecelpts, 2.1,83'' hush. The market
ruled steady under moderate olTerlnas nnd a
fair demand, quotations: No 2 white, S1H W
wie.i stnnuarn wnne. nutr.tir., no it wnite,

i liiwoue.: No. .1 white. ui t8'4c, sample
oats, 43i ttti'ic purified oats. Krauei. "snw
GO'i c.

FLOUR Itecelpts. 12.10 bbls. nnd tn

lbs. In sacks. There wns little trading nnd
rices were without Importart change, ijuoia-lon-r per 100 lbs. In wood: Winter clear,
n.l0t?n.83- do., strnUht, J"! lOWfl.TO, do.,

potent, Jn.Tliifjni Kansas, clear, cotton sicks,
J.VJOW.I.ril); dn., straight, cotton sacks i."lWrUiO: do., patent, cotton sacks, J.I HOfKl.to:
spring, first clear. 3.1pn.TS: do . straight.
r.Trt'fli tlo., patent. il0.BOi do., fnvorlto

brands, jn.nutfil.no, city mills, rholce nnd
fancy, patent, J0.flO0.Oi)i city mills, regular
grades Winter, clenr. ln.tnfpn.3"S. do.straight, IO.4nW6.TO, do , patent. r, T.1CT11

IlYK FI.Oirit sold slowly nt former rates.
Quotations: t.1HT.5l per hbl ns to quality

PROVISIONS
Tho market wns rpilct but firm. Wo

demand. Quotations: City beef, in sets
smoked nnd alrdrled, 2flc. ; Western beef.
In sets, smoked, 2rtc. city beef, knuckles
and tenders, smoked and 27Ji'2Hc. ,

Western beef, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked.
2T02Se,; beef hams, (28i330: pork, family,
I2.").o0ff;(: hams, 8. 1. rural, loose, li'iwIPC: do. skinned, loose, 17H18c; do., do.
smoked. 1814 Wide; other hams, smoked, rlty
cured, as to brand nnd average, 1 7 V4 ir 1 He. :

hams, smoked, Western cured, 1TH WISc. ; do ,
boiled, boneless, 30e. picnic shoulders. 8. P.
cured, loose. 12iic ; do., smoked lSW fM34c.i
bellies, In plcklo, according to n.ernge, loose.
HlGI'lnHc breakrnst bacon, as to brnnd nnd
svernge, elty cured. IRe. . do.. Western cured,
ITUHSc., lard. Western reilned, tierces. 1.1c.:
do. do., tubs. 13c. : do., pure city, Kettle
rendered, In tierces, 13c , do , do.. In tubs,
18c. ,

REFINED SUGARS
Them nrket was quiet, but firm. Wo

qttntet I.xtrn fine granulated. 7c. : pondered,
7.10c,: confectioners' A. d.uoc: soft grades,
D.2.1 it 0,83c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHERSi:. Offerings were light and Ibe mar-

ket ruled firm, but thern wns little trailing.
Quotations follow: New Vorlt. full crenm, fan-
cy held. I8i W1C. , do., do , fair to good, held,
1RG18H: do., do., part skims. lHfUlc.

Hl'TTMll Tho market was lc higher, with
demand ubsorblng tho limited receipts. Quota-
tions: Western, d creamery, fancy
specials. 3D 10c. : extrn. .18c "ttra ilrsts,8,tc firsts, 7c.i seconds, SHW.IH'ie., nearby
prints, fancy, 41c.; nverngo extrn. llic : firsts.
!l8W:me. , stconds, 3(lffi;iic ; Johblnit sales of
fancy prints, 4H&47C.

1X1GS Receipts were quite liberal, but
wns good and values were ir,c. per case

higher. Quotations: In free enses, nenrby ex-

trn, 20c. per doz. : firsts. fl'.lH) per stnndnrd
enso; nearby current receipts, Id 7,"i per case:
Western extras, 24ff7 2.'e. ter doa ; Western
extra firsts, jn.no per case; firsts. SO 73 tiercase, Southern, $0 IblffiJO ill) per case, fnnry
selected candled fresh eggs were Jobbing nt
2Tif2'.ic per doz.

POULTRY
Itvn Tho market rtilfil firm with drmnnd

oriiml to tho ofTprlnKfl of ilrHlrabto ntnok. Quotn-tlon-

Kowls, L'tKEp-- lr : womo fiinrv fat Flock
hlRhrr; roontora, lorJSc. . rhU'kmH,

l'0Tj)l!lc.; cxrrpliunal loin hlclirr. do..
ntHRRy, Hlil.'c. ; ilitckn. an to hIc nml quallti.
lHWlinr : kccc. lTVltir.. plKoons. old. per
imlr. iistfjaoc.; do., ourtr. prr pair, I'd 1?

I)Ili;HSi:i) Tho mnrkvt rulod rirm under
llffht oirorlnffH and a fnlr demand for de.tlrnhlo
Btcok. UuotatloiiR. roultry.

KowIr. 1U to Ims. fanry
RolcctPd, Hl,4i. ; wolirhlnK i w,"i II). .iplnft.
'Jlc. , wi'lBhlntr 1 Ihs iipUm-p- . Jlc. ; wrlRhlnt? J.'i
lbs, nploce "tie., elKhltirT! IbH aplorn, lMi 0i
IHHr : fnwlfl In hlils., fancy,
wclRhlmc I'S WB lh. aplctp. iO'4 1' , weiKiilim
4 lbs, nploco, ilOHc: Hmallcr sIzph, Kit' in-- ,
old roostiTR. lilo. . brolhrH, Jpfc,
lancy. rtfC."rc. : do. other nearby, urlKhtiw
aw a ibfl. per pair, ; larger hIzor. arifu
IIMc. cnnnn, per lb. AVelehlmr N 10 111 lbs.
apiece, - tTPl'Hc. ; Rinalh-- slzcn, LMWlido. ; durkH,
nearby, PprlnR. UHWM)c. ; wiuahR. nor doz--

Wliltn, uclKhlntr 11WTJ tbs ner dozen, J.". (50

fff.T 7."i: white welghlMB ltQ)Ut llm. per dozen,
J."ftfr.M; white, welBhlnic 8 IbH. per dozen.

4t$t-M- . do., do.. 7 lbs. ptr dozen. S.1tf;t nil.
do. do. (ipllH lbs. per dozen. JIM!" H J 75.
dark. i'2$2.1?; small nnd No. 1'. $1tvl.:t.'.

FRESH FRUITS
Trade whh fair nnd values penerally ruled

etendy. QuotntlonR: AppIoh, per bb VI
s.14; llnldwln, J.rdil.. 25; (Jreenlnir.

J.2.T.1; Hen imia. $1.7ntf9S 25; other vari-
eties. n.n0tf2.r.O; No. L. 1 L'.TJM.r.O; appleH.
Western, per box, $1 25(?M 75: orunecM, Flor

ida, p?r er.ite. 12 504. tnnprprln. Florldd.per strnp. $2f?3 50; Rfopefrult. Florida, Drcrntc. tl 7ft v I. lemons. twr no. JL"f?.T: nlnft--
-- I n '. ' I. i A 4.' 1nppie. ipr erne I'orto itiro. xt.imwni cran
nerricR Jerey, per bid , 3f?7 do. Jersey.

e rratf. 1102 25; RtrnwberrlcR, Klorttlft, dtnt. Itefrlserators. S3&35c; open crates, 18

The market wns dull nnd without Impertsnt
change. Quotations: White potatoes per bush.Pennsylvania, tt.SO0l.2.ij New Tork lho
Wl.lft- Western, tl IDiiJl.tn. White potatoes,
Jersey, per basket So. 1 Hose. 03(i?7.le.i No.
I nther varieties. ii.i iff 75c. . No. 2, 30i40c.
Whlto potatoes, Klorlda, per bbl No. 1. 10.50
fifT: No. 2. .i Btlflrtl. Sweet potAtoes. .terser,
per basket No I, lltonoc . No. 2. 25W30c.
Mweet potatoes, Jersey. Delaware nnd Mary-
land, per hamper No I, T!ic wll. No. 2. nO
ffttitc. Hweet potatoes. Virginia, per bbl.. II. GO

j. to unions, per luo-i- ung. ,l0'i.o.Onions. Texas, per cummer crate No. I, 11,25
Wl.Titl; No 2. UOc.tfcJl. Cabbnge. Danish. rrton, H"r 1; dq.. rlorbla. per hnmper. flSlr
7r,c : do.. South Carolina, per crate, ill,i(lCelery. Florida, per crato, St.Tnfi2.25. Spin
nnch, Norfolk, per bbl., 76e,(JI 2,",. Kale.
Norfolk, per Mil.. flnWTfie Watercress, psr
ton bunches, 12. lettuce, Florida, per baskat.
S.1ft4' ilo.. South Cnrollnn. per liasket, S.tfjr-i- :

do., North Carolina, per basket, 12. nnWA. Ml.
Means. Florida, per basket. t3(tf i. Fens, Flor-
ida, per basket. t4Wr". Peppers. TVIorlda, per
carrier. Sl.!inw3. i:stgplant. Florida, per
crnle. 125J2 r,n Tnmntnes. Florida, por car-
rier Fancy, tl rl)5t2: choice. 5Kitl.no.

per crate South Carolina, I2w.' SO;
(leoritla. t2.2.1'3.rin: rallfornln. t2a,60.
.Mushrooms, per basket, Toe. WI1.2S.

Holldny Decision Next Week
NHW YOniC, April 12. Tho Govcrnlntc

Committee of the New York Stock
mates that thero Is llttlo proba-hlllt- y

or the question of closing tho Stock
I'xclinnRC on Good Friday comlnpt up at
the regular meeting thin afternoon, hut
that the matter will he considered nt a
special meeting next week. Somo of th
governors tnklng an nctlvo Interest In tho
matter sny that In all probability tho ex-

change will bo closed on Good Frldny,
following tho jistial custom, but that ths
request In tho petition to close on Kaster
Saturday nlso will not ho considered.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAII STOCKS.

Hid. Asked.
Jim Duller fit. .Ort
.MnrNamarn. mr .It
Mldwy 21 ,2
.Mlzpnh Kxtenslon 2T .28
Montnnn 3d .82
North Star IT .10
Tonopah lielmont 4.Tonopnh Extension (1

Itescue Ruin , 11
West nnd T5

aOI.DFIELD STOCKS.
Atlanta 13 .IB
llluo Hull 03 .03
Ilnoth 21 .23
ltulklnc 01 .02
C. O I) .01 ..03
Comblnntlon Fraction ....;... .07 1.08
Dlnmondllcld II II .01 .05
Dilsy 04 .OS
Florence v. ,42 .47
Coldfleld Consolidated 80 .82
'nldllcld Mentor 13 .14

Jumbo Httcnslon 77 .70
ICewan.ls ,12 .14
Oro 0 1 .0.1
Sandstorm Kendall 0.1 .on
Slhcr Pick OS .09

MISCUM.ANEOU8.
Fairy Aztec 01 .02
KUnberly ,1)1 .02
Nevada lllll 17 .10
Arizona United 2.1 .3T
Ncvnda Wonder 1 0,"i 2.00

v
LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

t'Hlr.MIO, April 12. IIOOS Receipts. 18,-n-

head, market n to 10c. hlfthcr. Mixeil and
Initcbers. to. IOsTii.sn- - Rood heavy, tl'.Iiown.T.I:
lotiBh henvv. 5!.2(iif(li 1.1: llsht, tO.30Wli.SOj
pit's, tsffs.n,-,- : bulk, tii.nr.fffii.7.1.

VTTl.i: Itecelpts, 11,1)011 bend, market
st. c, Inc. hlcher lleees. tT.ll0410: rows
and heifers' t.'l.OOIfO 10, stnekers and feeders,
ilX.7i: Texans. S7.4tlH: calves. t8.."iO0

111.

Slli:i:P Ilecelpis 1 1.000 head: marketstrong. Native unit WcBtern, to. l."H0ll.4O;
lambs, KMlHf tl.llll

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NI1W YllIlK. April 12. IIUTTUIl Sir--

on all table Krailes. i Ith prices blither nnd
tlrm. Itecelpts. siilii p.ickaees. I'xtr.t cream-vr-

Ill'l hlRlu-- srnrlnf, 3S5J.'tSV4c.i
.stole dairy, .'Itt'i 9t 37c. : Imitation crc.imery,
2Hi fit 201!: c.

i;t!UK t'nseltled. Itecelpts. IO.H10 vrnses.
lOxtra llrats. 22'1 f 23c. : ilrsts. 214 rt22Vio,:
white obits, 2."'n,2'ic. : brown cbks. 2l(&'23o :mixed color. 22W2.1'4c : rcfrli-ernto- r best,
22 'vi 2311 c.

By C. A.
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